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Mrs L W Meredith is here pack-

ing
¬

the household goods preparatory
to moving to San Angelo where she
and Mr Meredith are now located

A P Moore head of the Moore
Wholesale Grocery company spent
last night in the city looking after
the Interests of his Palestine store

Attorney A G Greenwood and wife
and son will leave tomorrow morning
for San Antonio to spend a week ori
more visiting and attending the fair I

Mr and Mrs Frank Matthews
V turned today from Hot Springs where I

they had been because of the ill
health of Mr latthews He is re-

ported
¬

no better
Misses Georgia and Margaret Craw-

ford
¬

are home from a visit to Dallas
arriving in time to witness the burn-
ing

¬

of their pretty home destroyed
by fire yesterday

Mrs Mandeville sitser of Mrs C-

C Stoddard is nome from Bryan and
is now preparing to return to her
home in Oklahoma and will leave
perhaps Monday

Dr Henry Link and Mr Tucker

r

Extra Extra
ALL THIS WEEK

V

Fourth

On all Ladies Suits

<

PURELY PERSONAL

Miss May Russ went to Houston
today

J G Barry went to Oakwoods via
the morning train

Col Robt Mayes of Oakwoods was
in the city this morning

Ed Williams went to Crockett today
to join a part of bird hunters

Hon W M Imboden of Rusk was
here between trains this morning

J D DuPuy and Frank Markle
went to Elkhart Lake today to shoot
ducks
r Mrs Robert Matthews and baby
and Mrs Wagner have returned home
from a visit to Dallas

Mrs E R Smith and daughter went
to Houston vfa the morning train to
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WE HAVE TOLD YOU OF OTHER
WARES

Listen to What We Have to Say of-

f
the Gillette Safety

An article used by thousands of
men something for convenience per-

forming
¬

its work with perfect ease in-

onehalf the time required by the old
style razor A saving to the pocket-
book A package of six blades at a
cost of GO cents carrying with It an
average of six shaves to the blade
This at the price of 15c a shave will
total 540 Such a saving

Remembering too That every
little bit added to what youve al-

ready got makes just a little bit
more

Gillette Razors 500 and up
Blades of six 50 cents dozen in

package 100

COPELAND-
STheHome of the Gillette

so ¬

¬

Royall are home from a hunt at Cat-

fish

¬

on the Neches river but they did
not back any venison steaks for
their friends Said they never saw a
deer

I F J Price who has been laid up

with hob-

bled

¬

out on crutches and be
i gau his usual commercial tour His
friends are glad to see him on the
mend and hope he will soon be him
self

Miss Lola G Ellis who has been
spending some time in Chicago has
arrived in Palestine to be with her
mother Mrs L S Lemaire Miss
Ellis is and
very popular with many of the
people here

Bank Robbers Secured 9000

Columbus Ohio Nov 2 Burglars
dynamited the safe of the Merchants
and Farmers Bank at Hilliards Ohio

last night and secured 9000 They
escaped in a stolen rig

I am to do
again and invite my custom-
ers

¬

to call on me also extend the in-

vitation

¬

to all Mis Azalee Muse
corner CedaV and Poplar 33t

All the little folks will want to see
ENIGMA the human doll who will

at the New Lyric Theater to-

night
¬

3lt

For good Harness and Saddles see
Herman Schmidt Co 104lm

Herald want ads results

i

iit

BASKET BALL TEAM BENEFIT

Big Program Has Been Arranged For
the Gem Tomorrow Night

The benefit to be given at the
Gem Theatre Oak street tomorrow
evening for the Basket Ball Team of
the High School Sophomore class
promises to be extra fine with a most
interesting and entertaining program
Four thousand feet of motion pictures
will be shownycovering the following
subjects Monte Christo St Elmo
Foolshead Pays a Debt and the Sub-

stitute
¬

Two choruses will be render ¬

ed by the basket ball team the young
ladies inappearing costumes especial-
ly adapted for each song Miss Jane
Jackson in colonial costume will
sing Annie Laurie Miss Lounita
Hodges will render a vocal solo and
Miss Marie Grimes will sing a se-

lected
¬

vocal solo The vaudeville will
be contributed by the Paestine favor ¬

ites in dancing and singing Fred
Schnoor and Douglas Potter The il-

lustrated
¬

song will be Love Thy
Neighbor

Investigation Ordered
Herald Special

Topeka Kas Nov 3 The state
authorities today announce that the
liquor interests are flooding Kansas
with money to influence the votes on
the resubmission ballot next Tuesday
and an investigation has been ordered

A novelty act thatis a novelty
ENIGMA the human doll who will
appear at the New Lyric Theater to-

night
¬

satisfactory

First National
Palestine

CANNONISM

Congressman

Congressman

congressman

i

Some Mother
Surely conceived this Btirkland Idea for the
babies for who else could have securely safe-

guarded their sensitive little bodies well

This undershirt for the little ones made
distinctly new lines double over the chest and
abdomen easy put pins used will
TiOtt shrmkif propti WMmiid ekher veeWer
cotton W-

We have always handled Reubens vests for in-

fants and still have them but this Burkland
Idea is a distinct advance along sanitary and
hygenic lines Pieces 29c to 50c each

Let demonstrate to yout

lofoe Grand Lea
Palestines Leading Store

inflammatory rheumatism
today

competent stenoginpher
young

Dressmaking
prepared dressmaking

Wyse

NUMBERS OF PERSONS INJURED

In a HeadOn Collision on the
Brazos Valley Near Dallas

Dallas Texas Nov 2 Nearly a
score of were injured at
least two of them seriously when a-

Tiinity Brazos Valley passenger
train collided headon with a fast
freight at Honey Springs five miles
south of Dallas this morning at 1030-
oclock The wreck occurred on a
sharp curve and trainmen declare
that when the trains came in sight
of each other there was not time to
slow down enough to prevent the
ciash Both engines and six freight
cars were demolished and the track j

was toin up for 150 feet Trainmaster
J W Karnes stated that the fi eight
trafy should have taken a siding far-

ther
¬

down the line to leave the line
clear for the passenger A relief
train was sent out from Dallas and
the injured bi to the Baptist
Sanitarium here for treatment

The Peoples

Company

Pays the big price for
second hand furniture
Down on Avenue A

Phone 110

Put your money where the safety
of your funds is assured You will
make the right selection when you
open an account with us The
progress this bank has made since
its organization is conclusive proof
that it renders to its patrons a

barking service We
want your checking or savings ac-

count
¬

Bank
Texas

IS AGAINST

George E Foss of Illi-

nois
¬

Declares Himself Today
Chicago 111 Nov 3

George E Foss of the Tenth Illinois
district today announced his opposi-

tion

¬

to Speaker Cannon I dont
know how to define Cannonism de-

clared
¬

the but the peo-

ple
¬

have put all of their woe and grief
into one blanket and have called it-

Cannonism

so

is on

to on no

us

bring

former

appear

bring

Texas

persons

ought

LITTLE LOCAL FACTS

>

See Boyds Oyster ad 273t
Buy Your Suit rrom Flanagan-
Be at theBoard of Trade meeting

tonight
Jas F Brook Architect and Engl-

nwr Uoom 2R Link Building tf
A large number of homeseekers

passed through the city last night
and this morning going sontli and
west None stopped here

A second No 3 was run down fiom
Longview this morning at 1030 to
biing the through cars from Long-

view missed by the early morning
train

German and French conversation-
al

¬

methods privately or vin class
moderate charges Call or address

04 S Sycamore St Rabbi S Schaum-
beig ll312t-

By announcement in todays paper
it will be seen that Rabbi S Schaum-
beig will open a class for teaching
Geinian and French Those inteiest-
ed should consult him

TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFICATION

FOUND Monday night just before
closing a signet ring on floor of work

j shop Owner can have same by de-

scribing and paying for this ad Ap
pel the Tailor over Palestine Na ¬

tional Bank 113tf

FOR SALE 1C0 acres land C miles
east Palestine 1 mile from I G

N switch Will sell cheap M Hal
porn 113

JZj 1

HORWITS
Store News

We haven t the least doubt that the readers of
this ad are as well educated as to quality and
prices as the merchant who advertises We make
the broad statement that the quality is here as
well as you will find in other stores But the
price is a saving and thats what counts

We claim to have the largest assortment of
shoes in Palestine and shoes that will wear

Our Established Brands

Our lines of sweaters coat suits coats jack ¬

ets over coats scarfs kid gloves and novelties
are the n ost complete in the city Come and
see us

H HORWITS
Second Ward Prayer Meeting

The Second Ward prayer meeting
will be at residence of i Mrs O C on North Syca
R M Dunn on Queen street Friday street tomorrow afternoon at
afternoon at 4 v

Is it Human Is it Mechanical
Come see for yourself At the New
Lyrip Theater tonight

want ads are result brlng
ers three lines three times 25a

i

LOOK

Baptist Ladies
TJie Ladies Society will meet

held Mrs with Cutter
more

oclock oclock

Herald

The greatest novelty act In vav
ville ENIGMA iuman dj

New Lyric Theater tonijj

Something new to be founj
Want Ad Column today

Bu terScDtcfaregolar Qc nmi
per pound

5c two pounds for 2j
Saturday at

MORGAN < DAVIS

A Few Specials For This Week
White Porcelain Bowl and Pitcher
White Porcelain Slop Jar and Cover
1 Set Colonial Glass Tumblers
No 2 Glass Lamp complete
Large Decorated Jardiniere
Decorated China Cuspidor

ME F
Headquarters For Post Cards

Want
Put of Our

New and Wonderful

75c-
75c
15c-
25c
19c-
15c

AMBER LIGHTS
IN YOUR HOME

>

Just to show it in action alongside of other kind
of light may chance to be using

You will be surprised to notetho immense volume of
light that it gives a greater volume than get from
three to five house lights of other type

Its effect on your eyes will be a sensation of rest
comfoit will reflect for the first time faces of
your family under artificial light their natural soft
waim colors and harmonies of decoration and dress
will be undisturbed

will send out attach this light to gas fix-

tures
¬

designate to have the privilege of buying
or refusing the light after inspection

If wish to keep light we will charge its cost
flCO to your account two payments if like

PALESTINE GAS CO
290 Oak St

Aid
Aid

the

the
the

To One

any
you

you
any

and
and the

the

We and any
you you

you the
you

Phone 29G


